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TUF~ PRUIFIPSSIflN A kM-- c f Beauty Is a Joy Forever.
1 i 11 1 I I'JLL45Jlv.'A

"«To meat esters St. Leon
Minerai Water le invaluable,
preventing putridity sud de-
composition within the system.
I consider its use, when hot, a
specific luBecarlet and typhoid
fevers, messies, an d kîdey
troubles. It washee the poison
out of the systeai very rsui.
and effectively.. W. M. B S.
SEY, M.D., 200 Jarvis ,reet,
Toronto.

St. Leo\ Minerai Water
Cý,LtdL

Head Offioe, Ig5 ,Street West
Toronto.

Branch,Crystal Hall. Vasuge St.

Droggists, grocers snd hottAs.

HOLD YOUR

ANNUAL CHU ROH PION 10
AT ISLAND PAJRK.

The most beautiful picnic grounds in the Province.

The Toronto Ferry Company issue VERY LOW RATES
tu icnic parties. and fora very moderate charge will give
the excursion par ty a beautitul

SAIL AROUND THE ISLAND
before ianding at the picnic grounds.

For further information, appiy ta
W. A. ESSON, MANAGER.

Tel. 2965. 83 Front St. W.

QOL» WÂTÇETRIEZ
Agenlts, you can malte 875.oa o nt selling our polar
Publications, and receive a Gald Watch ee. Writ at once
fer @PpeBtfàrfer. C. R. PARI H & C

28 B8o Toronto St Tara ta, Ont.

inard'. Linimént for Rheumatism.

DR. T. FELIX GOURUD'S

ORIENTAL CREAM, OR MAQICAL BILAUTIFIER.
Raemaves Ta U,
Pm laP, Freaklh'611,

Raeh and Skif l5
q esseS nd every

blesh an beauty,
and defies detot,.

16 tien. On its vir-
tues It bases tod
the test 0!140 yearn;
na ather h'u., s
lasgo 'amtulss, Wu
taste it ta) W) sur,,

Accept no o >)uter
W fa!similar nnan

e0 distingigihfd
N. Dr. LU AX.Bayer

sail a, .ofthe hau!ton (a, patient): IlAs you
ladies iulU use liin. 1 ,wog ,nmauI 'urau&d'5 reum,
as th. easi hGfliip'of a 4tg 5skinpet ai Y7 mWG .1" 0
bottle will lugt six monthsi, using i eve., day. A8
Poudre Subtile removes euperfiuouai wthautin

IMED T. HOPKINS Proprietor, 87 Great Jone.set.,
N.Y. For Sale l'y ail DrMgit and Yanoy Gooade
Dealers thraughaut the U.B4V..anad&s aud Europe.

Mr Bware of buse Imitations. *LOOOrewara Tor
arrest and»roa et! nyone s»Ulin&gthéesame.

Pulpits, Reading Desks,
LECTERNS, Etc.,

IN BRASS AND WOOD.

Cjhaire, SeaSlhg ami etber Foetr. u lai

]Large VarletY.

Speciai Designs furnished b3, our own draugt%. n w n
desired. Our oyte f Suuday School se tingt un r-
passed. Fulnormtion furnished on application.

GIEO. IF. 1B08rWICIK,
%4 WEST FRONT 14TUMCET,ýT0OivNTO

The Great1
CHUR HLIGH T1

temuet powei 
tmL sft

fo hres«, StoresBacee.,idemtI Thu
sires. Depots. e *cibn dessos.Bnd arout.ercircuar &e$tlmate.rA lleraidiscount toc b roes &the tracte»~~~~~ar8..,#4 A-isaeny.

MISCkLLANEOUS.1

There are People whoee good quali-
Ie. shine brightest lu the darkness, lîke
lie ray8s af the dia'mond; 'but there are
others swhoffl visrtuee are omnly brought
out *by the Ilight, like the colore of a silk.
-.Ju tUn McCarthy.

BAI) BLOOD CUILED.
(4entlimen, -I have uwed your Bur-

do'ck Blocd BLibters for bad blood and
flid lt, wlthout exception, the best puri-
fyinfg toute lnu9e. A short ime ago two
very large a.nd paiful boite came on the
back ýof my neck, but B. B. B. completely
lrove them away.

Sý-amuel Blaliu, Toronto Junction.

'liard water may hc softened by boil-
ing a amail vial i 'a kettie ai 'water. The
carbonate of !m lr -%%-llbeconie encrusted
onu the bottle.

FOREWARNED IS FOREARMED.
Mainy of the woret attacke af choiera

inorbus. crarnps, dysentery, colle, etc., came
su-ddenly lunVihe nlght (and speedy and
prompt meo.ne muet be used a4gainst t hem.
Dr. Fowler'w Ertract crf Wilii Strawberry-
je the remedy. Keep It at baud for emer-
gencles. It never faits Vo cure or relleve.

A London pubLsher haa uude.rtaken the
publicatiion of! a newspaper on postal
carde. The initial number esontains four
illustratos, a couic tragedy, a few
allcged puns and some advertieements.

STICK TO THE RIGHT.
Riglit à&ctlose sprlng f rou i rght prîn-

ciplces. In ases o>f diarriioca, dysentery,
crampse, ce, summer compla-Int, choi-
era morbus, -etc., the r1ght remedy le
Fowler's Extract cf Wlid Strawberry,-
an uniallug cure--made on the prîncipte
that nature's rmedies are best. Neyer
travel whtstout It.

In personal appearance Mr. Giffen, th(
Coîntroller-General, ai the new Labour De-
partient, le sh9 ý/t and stout. lie, wear-
spectacles, and/, epeaks ln a soIt, kIndly
vo-tee, Ila whIc there le llttle lef t now of
thy^ot:ch accent.

A COMPLI1CATED CASE.
Dear Sire,--I was troubted wvitli bill

ousuess, headache and loee of apptIte.
1 coulId nût reet at night, and was very
wleak; but after us*inUg Vin-e bottles o
B. B. B. xn a-ppetite, le g'ood aind 1 arn
b-tter ùthan for years pa-et. I wtrnld not
taow be wlttiout B. B. B., and am alo- giv
mng It to.-m'y ehuldreu.

Mrs. Walter Burns,
Ifa.lltland, N. S.

The large tunnel between Capri anti
Acquafredda, on the 1>IJsciotta --Catra-
cuco Rallway. bas recently been >success
f ully drîven. The tunnel, wvhiclî is thret
anti a hall miles long, wvas conimencetl
about three and a liaIf years a-go.

TARIFF REFORMII.

Tariff Re!orm Le lu the air. Th.-
Pralees of B. B. B. are aiea heard every
wheire. Nro ther medline cures all dis
léaees lof the stomach, lItver, bosweie an'.
bLood s0 rapi.sly arnd so sur-ely as Bar
dock Blood BItters.

The faisteet elde-wbeei steamer ln th,-
wmorid le probo.bly the new BeIglaz mai'
boat, Leopoid II, rulninng betiween Dove~-
and Ogtend. She wa bulit by the Denny
Brois., Dumbarton, Scata4nd, a.nd on lie.
trial trip showed an av-erage epeed ai 22. -
16 ksos.

FACE AND) FIGUIRE
-slow it, If you're a healthy womiaL.
TiieyIll have a beauty o! their owu, no
inatter wvbat your features. rerfect
hc-alti;, with its clear skînt, rosy cireeke,
and brlght eyee, le enough to iuake, anyv
wîoinaii attractive.

T() get perfect health, use falth.ful
ly Dr. Plerce's Favôrîte Preecription.
That regulates and promotes ail thc
prop)er fanctioni of womnanhood, Improve-

take Hoods Saresaparilia, the best blood, purifitr
and strength bui der. It expeis ail taint af
ssrafuia. sait ;heum kind ail other humors, and
st the taute t'ie bld,4 up the whoie systcnt snd
gives nerve strcngth.

l¶ocd's Pills msy be had by mail (or 25c. o! C. I.
Hood ,& Ca. ,LQWçll, Mass.

A Bright L dd,
Ten years of age, but who declines c*jveJV
Uame to the public, makes this autli'rtfd,
confldential statement tous:

fiWben 1 was one year oId, my mamma died
Of consuimption. * Te doctor said that 1,
too, would soon die and all our netghbors
thouglît that even IÏ 1 did not die 1 would
never be able to wi,1k, because i was go
weak and puny. A gatlxerlng formed and
broke under my arm. 1 hurt my finger and
It gathered and threw out pieces cf boue.
If I hurt myself so as to break the skin, It
was sure to become a runnlng sore. I had
to take lots of medIcine, but nothing bas
doue me so much good as Ayer's Sarsapa-
rilia. It bas nmade me well and strong. '

T. D. M., Norcatur, Kans.

AYERIS Sarsaparlla
Prepared by Dr. .. OAyer a Co., LMvell, Mu&s
Cures others, wJll cure you

RADWAY'8
RREADYRELIEF&

The Cepsan etMedicine fr
Famliy Use in the World.

CUREES AND PREVENTS

COLDI, OOVOESI DODE TEOULTS, -

SBUML*Zà, INADÂCIM, TOOTI-
ACOE. .ABTEMÂq DIFFICULT m

CURES THE WORST PAINS lu ram one to
twenty minutes. NOT ONE HOUR aTt4r reains
thi. advertisement need any ane SUIFER WIT E
PAIN.

INTIERNALLY.
From 130 ta 80 draps in hait a tumbler of vater

will, in a Tew moments cure CJrampe, Spasme, Saur
stoms.ch, Nausea, Vomiilng Heartbürn, Nervoames,
Sieeplessness. Sick Headache, Diarrhoea, Dysejster,
Choiera Morbus, Colic, Flatulency and aIl Intern&l ,
Pains.

MALARIA
Chilis and Feve,-ever- and Ague

C quered.
There le not s r medial agent in the world tb

will cure ever an ague and ail other msiarious
bilioug%,Os.nd ater T ers. alded byRADWAY'8 PILLS,
go quickly as RîàÂD ÂY'S BEADY RELIEF.

Frice 25 ce s per bottle. So14 by ulrugglste

Dr. RADWAY'S

Sarsaparillian Resolvent
A SPECIPIC FOR BBOPULA

Builds up the broken-down constitution, purifies the'
Wolod restoring hettlth ane vigar. Sold by drugginse

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS'
For DYSPPRIA and Tor the eure Of!0a1 the disarders
of the Stom*ch, Liver, Bowels, Constipation, Bilion s
neigs, Headache, etc. Prie 25 cents.

DR. RADWAY & CO.,-P TREAL%

JOHNSTO g'

FLUI1D. EEF
is the virtues of Prim Beef î il

f
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